On June 2nd, 2018 the 14th annual Run for Alex will be held to celebrate the short but amazing life of Alexzandra Danielle Loos

With all of the generous donations in memory of Alex these are just some of the gifts given

From Alex With Love
200 Scholarships
Computers to students
Christmas made brighter for 15 families
Over 1000 books given to 2nd grade students
Plus many more gifts
(Go to Alex’s web site for a Complete list of endeavors)

Please support this worthy cause so we can continue to do what Alex would have done.

Scholarships available in 2018
Spirit of Alex (4)
From Alex With Love Essay (2)
Alex’s Love of Soccer
Alex’s Love of Track & Field
Alexzandra’s 4-H Memorial

The From Alex With Love Foundation thanks you for your support.

Where everything given is From Alex With Love

From Alex With Love Foundation
www.fromalexwithlove.org
Alexzandra Danielle Loos  
Sept. 2, 1988 – Aug. 12, 2004  
This race is held in honor of Alex, whose life was taken too soon.  
Alex was known for her vast accomplishments; one of her most well-known being her involvement in sports.  
Her accomplishments include:  
- Track  
  - 1st place WPIAL 1600 meter with record time  
  - 2nd place WPIAL 800 meter  
  - 3rd place state level 1600 meter  
  - 5th place state level 800 meter run  
- Soccer—one of only 2 girls on the team  
- Other sports: volleyball and basketball  
- An honor student for all 9 years  
- American Legion Award recipient  
- Presidential award  
- Involvement in: Leo Club, 4-H, High School Band, volunteered time with elementary students, and much more  

Alex’s love and devotion to running is why this run is the most appropriate tribute to her life.  

Sponsorships for  
The Run For Alex  
Sponsorships can be monetary or donations.  
Minimum of $75.00 value to be printed on shirt  
Form must be received before May 10  
(spaces permitting)  

We are fortunate to have so many volunteers that devote their time and energy. All proceeds go to the foundation without any administration cost.  
The From Alex With Love Foundation is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization  
For more information visit our website:  
www.FromAlexWithLove.org  
Or contact us at:  
From Alex With Love  
101 Ridge Rd  
Eighty Four, PA 15330  
724-239-2785  

Sponsorship Enrollment Form  
Name of Sponsor: ______________________  
_____________________________________  
Address: _______________________________  
_____________________________________  
Phone ___________________________  
e-mail ______________________________  
Contact name: _________________________  
Web site ______________________________  
Name to be printed on Shirt:  
(Space permitting for sponsorship over $75)  
_____________________________________  
_____________________________________  

Type of Sponsorship  
(Please Circle One)  
Platinum >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>Taken  
Gold >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>$1,000.00 & UP  
Silver >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>$300.00 & UP  
Bronze >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>$150.00 to 300.00  
Friends of Alex >>>>>>>>$75.00 to 150.00  
Above amounts are set for sponsorship level. Any contributions are appreciated.  
Type of Donation (monetary or other)  
Donated Material: Please list and Value: _________________________  
_____________________________________  
_____________________________________  

Complimentary shirt for sponsor  
($75.00 or more)  
please circle size  
S M L XL XXL XXXL